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ITALY WEARIED BYOregon Aggies Arrive
In Spokane For Game

Spokane, Wash., Jtfov. 24. The Ore-

gon Aggies arrived here today and

OLCOTTPUSTO

CHECK DELUGE OF
MAD ADVANTURE OF

IRRESPONSIBLE POET
went into light practice at the fair
grounds in preparation for their game
here Thanksgiving day with Gonzaga.

The Catholics have all their hardCHARITY DRIVES
work behind them. The three days re--

imainir.g before the game will pass witli By Comillio Cianfarra
(United Press staff correspondent)light signal drills, only. Alumni have

'volunteered to aid Coach HIggins lii Rome, Nov. 23. (Night TheWith a view to 'bringing about a
whole nation deplores the "irresponcloser between the variouscooperation fightillg halM to stage a comeback. and
sible attitude" of Gabriele D'Annuncnarttaoie organization operating tackers are confident of victory.
zio which "threatens to involve Italj1within the state if not, ultimately, a i Decision on officials was to be reach

consolidation of several of the organ- - ;ea today, .when the two teams confer. in serious international complica-
tions," the Messaggero declared to
day. The press of all parties, appar

Four Killed By Auto ently realizing the poet aviator's ad
ventures must be brought to an end,

Collision In Mountains

izations and, Incidentally the elimin-
ation of much of the overhead expense
now Incident to their operation, there-
by. Governor Olcott today named a
voluntary commission of seven which
will be asked to study and report on
the situation In the state at the pres

carried lengthy comment on D'Annun
zlo's Zara coup, severely condemning
his action.

Expressing surprise at ArmiralSan Francisco, Nov. 24. Authorities
questioned H. H. Brandt today as toent time. The personnel of the com MIllo's lack of firmness in failing to

prevent the Zara coup, Epocha. demission Includes R. W. Montague, Ben his P&rt in tne automobile accident
clared that Italy is tired of advenBelling, Ruf us Holman, W. P. La- - yesterday when the machine driven by

Roche, Mrs. W. B. Ayer, Mrs. C. Lewis Charles M. Belshaw plunged 400 feet tures such as the Plume expedition
and that they must be stopped.Meaxi and John v. Daly, all or Fort- -

down Pe(Jr0 mountain. While the poet aviator probably is LASTS UNTIL WEDNESDAY NIGHT... ON ACCOUNT OF SATURDAY'S BIG CROWDS WE HAVE
- .Vr' . .. Belshaw and Mrs. Belshaw and prompted by the noblest motives, the.u una a. vuiumury cura- - thelr euesta Mr anQ Mrg j 0 gher. newspaper said, his success in Flume i

DECIDED TO CONTINUE OUR BIG THANKSGIVING SALE UNTIL WEDNESDAY EVENING.
selections were made fromexpenses, plone;r c;ptaustwood was a Spokane

must not encourage repetition, me
government should Dot permit actions
of its military forces to embarrass the
entire nation, the newspaper added.

D'Annunzio's Zara expedition was

unuUu. ..... -- m w T Hes an attorney, said hetoday. In announcing the personnel. T,Mfl... ,,,. ,1Mk ti.Making the selection entirely from Belshaw Tia4 been active inone community will also allow the politic? for years and had a wide ao
quaintance. i

Oregon Agricultural college will of
fer a course of instruction in book'

Same Low Prices
In Every Department

"superfluous" in the opinion of the
Tribuna. The city was garrisoned
with Italian troops and has been as-

signed to Italy by the pact of London,
the paper pointed out.

The Irea Nazionaie. approving
D'Annunzio's latest coup, reproached
the government for the tone of its
communiques, which critized the ac-

tion of Admiral Mlllo in Joining the

keeping during farmers' week.

members to get together frequently,
and give more of an opportunity for
full attendance at the meetings.

"An effort was made, in determin-
ing the membership of the commis-
sion, to have all of the varied inter
ests connected with charitable work
represented as nearly as possible. The
personnel includes representation of
the county, of the city, and of the
various classes and kinds of charitable
organizations with due regard being

Wonderful Results At 70
From Internal Baths poet. Premier Nitti had a long con-

ference with the British ambassador
and General Diaz lost night over theMrs. L. M. Wadlia, 2043 National

Ave., San Diego, Col., writes Tyrrell'spaid to various sects which are strong- - DON'T MISS THEAdriatic situation.

BULGARIA ADMITTED
Paris. Nov. 24. The peace confer

ence has ratified the credentials of

ly engaged in this class of effort, as Hygienic Institute of JNcw York as
well as of women's organizations lows:
which have thrown themselves in a "Within the last month have had
whole souled manner into causes wonderful results and all inflammation
representative of service to human- - ,ias nearly subsided. I could hardly
kind. pect a women over 70 to receive d

with Drives fit f rom a trouble of long standing as

"The people of Oregon hav Been 'quickly as a younger person. Money
'.mercilessly deluged with 'drives' of ?""ld ? blV m? - Cascade'

j j, r. if I could not set another."
infest:M. Stamboullski, the Bulgarian rep-

resentative who will sign the Bulgar-

ian treaty Thursday, It was announc-
ed today.

diWicult to believe how many!
. ? isthat whenever a surcestlon is made

for the promotion of some prdject the ,nf.crnal tTf, "

realize thatfirst step is to perfect a new organ- - you physi-- ,

. u nt .7 cians agree that 95 percent of liuman

To Core a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.
30e. (Adv)

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26.--C0- ME GET A TURKEY FREE!
u . ,4r ailments are caused by accumulated

"It is true that in the main the ob- - T
Jects sought to be opined are entire- - JXethod of"

I Vernal' hllTZ
ly wortny oul euun ontunuwuoii nas jn natural allmoyM ft pcrfectIy wayan executive secretary who is paid a poi80n-ou-

a

wnto and has been so y

Each organization establishes cessful in promotiug health that ovoran ornce witn a rental expense, nires talf a million int0Uigent Americans Me Y d it; P repared o r ThatauuB!,Uc.B u, iai., un.o. cre now usin lt regularly.
piles up overhead charge.- -, ll of which ' It :a thn i?VPntdon of Chns. A. Tvr-
must come out of the pockets of the veuf jj. D., of New York, who for 25

"Where Home

Comforts Abound"

PORTLAND, ORE. e
8Tltooksgivgo Dioiner? We Are!

mpie who ib uunauns lor ine par- - year3 was a specialist on internal ibath-ticula- r

charity. The system is bad and jng) nlla jt is now being shown and cx-,1- s

rapidly unpopularizmg an forms of plained by Daniel J. Pry of Salem,
charitable effort. Tho peyople of this Oregon.
state are inclined to give liberally to They will give you on request a very

. each worthy cause which they have interesting booklet on internal bathing
shown in every instance when demand by Dr. Tyrrell, "Why Man of Today
has been made. I believe, however, Is Only 50- percent Efficient."

i;r tho peopple are entitle! to protection . . Ask for it todny and know more
;' from promiscuous damand? coming about yoursolf and your functions than

from all quarters, - you ever havo before. (Adv)

The pleasure of your trip to Port-
land will depend upon the hotel you
select. Cozy surroundings, moderate
rates, and the welcome you find in

own home town, await you at
SourMultnomah.

Garage is Connection.

With a Big Stock of fruits, Nuts, Canned Goods, Vegetables
and all the Good Things that go to make a real holiday feedn

THE time is swiftly
approa'c h i n g, when
you should be both
happy and thankful.

ONE of the many
things to be thankful
for is that BISHOP
has ready for your in-

spection a most com-
plete stock of SUITS.

CURVES

SHOULDER, collar,
waist, lapel, sleeves
you see curves every-
where in the new
styles we're showing
for fall. -

,

YOU'LL like the
new styles immense-
ly; get your moneys
worth too ; because
thev'r guaranteed by
BISHOP.
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STYLE DEMANDS
that you should be careful about the
materials you choose for vour suit.
Unless you know your materials
"well" and know exactly what are in
them you are surely due for a disap-
pointment.

YOU cannot be disappointed if
you come here for your clothes, our
store is handled by the most ex-

perienced men that are to be found
in the West, they will tell you exactly
what is in a garment.

THE FAVORITE FOR FALL

A double breasted belter; stylish
but' not too extreme; just the thing
for the lithe, well set up young man.

.IT is surely at the top of the' list

for popularity, they come in many
colors, in mixtures, several weaves.

THESE are to be found at
BISHOPS

-- you are not taking a chance by

. urchasing here. ' s
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"Thus you" are protected from all chance of being
disappointed

"BISHOP'S FABRIC" Shirts are made for weather just like this. If you
are cold warm up with a BISHOP'S Shirt made from "VIRGIN WOOL."

"Every Family in Maroa and Polk Counties a Patron"

Salem Woolen Mills Store

An Economical Place to Do Your

Thanksgiving Shoppingtjl
Is at this store We deliver free PHOttC 33


